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Ulvlne anrvlco.
MKTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sahhotb at 11 A. M. and
i X P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.

oala free. A cordial Invitation e tfl -

to all.
PHisv. G. Moorb, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCn.
Preaching. I. II o'e'oek A. ft . n 7

o'clock P. M., jf the Pas ., W. C. Unium-ard- .

Sabbali S0.00I at 12,', directly
after loreuonn service.

Prayer M and Sabbath School
Teacber'e Meeting x.'erday v vilogs ol
each week.

Petroleum Centre bodge, No.
T1S, I. O. of O. F.

Rogular meeting nights Friday, at T

o'clock. Sinned.
W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. O.

C. n. Biii.it, A Seo'y.
tTPUo or meeting, Main St., opposite

McfJIintock House.

A. O. Of U. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meet every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
B Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Peoo'a.

JlMRS WlLHOK, M. W.
Jamib S. WniTR, R.

I. O. of K. 11.
Mlnoekaunes Ttl..e No. 183, I. O. R. M

of Petrolmim Centre, meets every Tnursday
evoning in Good Temnlar'a Ha'l.

IW Council Ores llnbted at 7 o'clock.
U. HOWE, SaC'iem.

C. L JUKES, Cblel ol Records.

Gold at I p. m. 118

We. like the French people, mut oe
amused. Appreciating this fact, oar wor

(by Justice Reynolds la view of bis en

foroed absence at Franklin seemed ibe

servioea or band of oho'ce Ethiopian inin
strela. Tbelr sweet inuslo and unique nei

formanoes were highly appreciated by ibe
admiring throng wnich surrounded the

Justloe office. Too muoh praise cannot be
accorded the Justice for the tboughl.iilnes
be bss displayed In providing this rich en
tettalnment lor us. An occasional euanne
from justice to muslo Is good. Long may

be wave. Tbe right man In the rigul
place.

Qukkt. Wby Is tbe Uoobea er Ilotife
left open day and night untenanted? Tbe
rooms ate lull of Straw ejd liter, ind It

only needs that some drunken loafer I'his
bis pipe there' lo burn down tbe .own. In

there no owner? Wnoro rj the uus.y po
lice?

We are Informed by telegraph that new

well was struck la the Modoc district, yes

I 'day. wbloh Is said lo bo yielding COD

I rel par day. Tbii report was lelegragl'
ed lo New Turk by cer tain members or too
ring for the exp. ess purpose ofbeaMng tbe
market. Tosojw bow these wells have
been exaggerated, we bavo it irom a gentle,
man who arrived ftom there tbia afternoon,

that Ibis well la only yielding 200 banels
per day. This ts tbe meana used to run
tbe price of oil down.

Refreshing sbowirs ibis ailerooun.

There waa qulle a large attendance at dii
Vine service, at sill three churches, yesler
day.

Last Friday nlgbt as tbe bouts drew near
to tbe morn, and tbe stars shone let a bright,

young man waa seen on Washington St.

It was a watchman who saw him; a watch.
man and the silent stars alone. Tbe youth
topped before a bouse and raise J(a window

Tbe watchman stole cautiously up, and ar-

rested him. "You are my prisoner, J. 8 ,'
be said. Whether the young man explain,
ed matters, or tbe watchman remembered
bis younger davs aod In pity let the young
man go, we did not learn.

A large number of our citizens were call-

ed to Franklin, tbls morning, as witnesses
in several sails oarried from tbis plaoe to
Court.

Living on tbe bank of Oil Creek, on tbe
Egbert farm,- - is an aRud color d maa nam.

ed Brown, who is In very destitute circum-
stances, lie bas a family at Pel.-olla- , and

desires barely enough money to take him to

that point Here Is a obaoce lor tbe char-

itably lucllned.

At tbe Inquest over the body of Simon
George, at Patterson, New Jersey, yester-
day, tbe teslimooy showed that be waa

beaten and atoued to death by a party o1

drunken Irish laboreia because be was a
Frenchman. No ar reals.

A Uarlfurd lady got ready to bang ber.
sell twice, the other day, wben callers in
terrupted. Seme people oru always coming
wben not wanted.

Very email earrings bave-tak- en tbe pla'O

of the tnonstci appendages receutly la

Oit. News. The wells that give Argyle

Its fume are pumped by beads.
We bear ol several sales in the region at

75 and 80 cents a barrel.
Good wells are struck occasionally in the

vicinity of Kama City.
Tbe mammoth spouters are falling off In

production, and the outlook Is more favora

ble.
Modoo City Is destined to boomo the Pit.

hole of tbe lower oil regions. Look out for

fun there some day.
fcCspt. Wolf, of 'Armstrong Run, has a

good well in tbe vicinity of Millorstown. It
was struck last week.

Capt. Grace's new strike on the Starr
farm, is doing about 500 barrels a day.

A large number of small wells throughout

the tec'011 have been shut down recently on

account of toe low price of oil. .

Jordon & Carlln, of I'etrolia, st .ioka
bundled barrel well at Milloratown. Fildav
last. The well was flowing at Ibis roie
Saturday evening.

Tbe Millicbamp well, at Ruena Vista, is

not do'ng as much as bas beet lepirled. li
is not tanking over 100 barrels a day. This

is enough, boweve'.
Saturday lust Capt. P. Grace struck a

big well near bis former strike, oa tbe

Starr farm. It commenced as they all com

mence these days, at tue rate of 500 battels
a day.

Tank builders find it Impossib'e to supply

the domsnd for tanks at this tlmo. Much

oil is now going to was:e for want of 'ank
ase, and In all probability much, more will
go tbe samo .

Two wells at Modoo Ci'y, one owned by

Tbompon & Dilwnrtti and tbe other by

Dunn t Co., are doing 1,000 banels a dy
each. Tuis seems like an exogoration, but
we know f.om our owu obr irvatloo that the
wolls are actually producing at this late.

ICiiet Ready Indcpontent.

X"l!y t'.io tcitna of tbd union British Colum'
bin with tbe Dominion li was provided that
work on tbe 'Canadian raciiio Rulltoad
should be begun prior to or upon tbo 20th
davnfjulv. Tbe lailure to obtain funds
for the uadoitaklnj and tho mount expo
sores connected with tbe toad ltd to tho
liollef that nothing would be done, and tbe

question tbeu came up, what would become
ol tho compact of union? Tie prospective
difficulty was averted by government of.

Ilolals In I; lie b Couuibla chopping down

a few rods of underbrush and driviog bull
a dozen stakes. Tbe work was then called
begup, the Dominion was safe sod every
body wns happy.

Sines the present time schedule of trains
on tbe Oil Cieok end Allegheny River
Railinid bas been In operation, tbo run
ning ol way malls between Corry and Ir
Vioeton on ibis ron e has been veiy unsatis
fticiury lotno business puM'O. Tbroupja lb

exculona of Fosuuaster Cogswell, of Ti
liiBvMIe, this do eol linn be :n remedied
Ilnionfter ibe mail will leave Itv'neloo by

train 21 at G:u0 a m, Tiuiouto 7:40, arrive
at Oil City 9:33. Leave that place by Irai
13, at 9:55 a m, and arrive at tbia point
11 :38 a m, and at I! roc on at 3;3 making
good connection with tbe great Lake Shore
postal liae for the East via tbe New York
Central Iiuilioad.

From tbe Norm as follows: Leavo Broo
ton by train 2 at 8:55 a m, arrive at tui
point at 3:35 p m. at O I City 4:30 and at
Irvtnetou at 7:10 p m.

Tbis new arrangement will prove emi
nently sttislao ory to all concerned.

Tbe Lancaster (IV) Express lelatea the
following In giving an account of oa
tempted escape bran lusaue man: In the
lusane dep.tr iment of t he Lancaster coun ly

hospital toere is cor fined a man named
John Eichbume. lie is not dangerous, but
la not safe to be at large. A abort t'me
allies be managed to scire tbe yard wall, 14

feet In belgbt, but was shortly captured,
Tbe oilier evening, one one of tbe assistants.
n maklug a tour of tbo yard, discovered

bid under a pile of atones in a comer, a sin
gulaiv looking ball, which lie look lo Super
tendent uox. uo, examination, It was
found that tbia ball was made of iope,tome
thicker than broom twine, and that the ma
teiial used In making it weie tte leaves of
peach trees, with which tbe yard is sliuld
ed, the bark or tne smait nines ecu Borne
grass. Tbe tope wben unwound la nearly
300 teet In length; wben In a ball it is oe

Urge ns a round shot. It la bo
tough that the strongest bancs cannut tear
it apart. Tbe man must have been walk-

ing upon it for several weeks, bis object be--

to escape f om tbe iaulitutlon by IU

aid." !

Hon. Matthew Gaines, a colored Senator
of Texas, will uut occupy bis seat at tbo
next session of the Legislature, unless be is
pardoned out of tbe Penitentiary, whero he.
is'now testing the efficiency ol tbe laws.

A. T. Stewart's wealth is said to be sual7
oient to load two hund.ed mules, but one
yonag nan could pend it f9ter thai Ibey
c 5a Id lun.

I'JjAY1. IjEAI FitOG.

ilr. Boggs is a well-to-d- big, fat fsrm

er, living in, tbo southern portion ot uar- -

borcreek, where tbe local option law uom

flourish and the supply of Waboo Diners

bas long since beou cxpondod In correcting

iucidoul cholera. Boggs oauie to town yes-

terday, and the iaiutly wogon, besides

bringing bla wife, furuisuod room lor a is

counlo of maiden eislers of a certain iije,
hi !, winheii to do some shunning, i"

course be swigged a few, glass s of lager,

partly beoauso Its rarity made i: very pal

table and something bad to be taken lo bal-

ance the ovapoiatlon caused by the Intense

heat. Boggs was about ready to Sturt for

borae, bis couotoosnce lit up by the sun

shine of a beaming smile that showed him

to her at poaoe witb bis lellow-me- n.

Aa h turned on rfLato at I" lib street, bis

ailent'on waa attracted to a group of beta

Uajipy little fellows, unconscious ol tha In"

lereet Bogga was taking io i tie in, tbev play

ed at leap frog ind tbeu one put bis bauds

on we top of a bUcbing post, llglli'.y boun.

log over, lejp I'Og fr'blou, aod tho others
all .'nl'iiwtuu suit, eveu the saullest one

springing up on his hand3 and going ovet

like jumping jack". Bo?gs gaaed e

U8t with a curious sori of fascination and

toon at tbe post, aud there was an almost

inesiatible; Impulse at woik wblch plainly

said. "Boggs, j.i9t jump over tnot post as

you used lo jump wben you was a boy "

The I oger may hive a Utile to do with tbe

Infatuation, but tbe longer Boggs looked

tbe more be !nlt impelled to trr II, and

casting a busiy glance up and down street

to eee that no oje was looking, he ambled

at tbe post. It would have been all tifcDt

but that al toe cri.ic.il moment bis streeg

failed him. As be made tbo bent spring of

wolcb bis corpoiosity was capnble, his rlgbl
baud slipped tho post waa be.nlock and
gnawed at the aide and was infetu'aly tbo

receptacle of a dozja slivei9. BuMor that
he might bave got nato over. Tbe ilefeciion

caubuu bim io lurch lo tbe rig'jl. and fall

witu biciad basket on tbe end of tbe post.

A few nails bad beej driven tbcrj for tbe

horses lo gnaw at, aud one of tbera cangb'
his pan e by tbo wuisibaud, and ripped

tbeiu from tho baud clear kdovn ais ngbt
1 eg, aud held bim theie, beud downwariis,
n lin a mashed bat over bis eye, io tbe gut-

ter, his No. 11 hooia waviug helplessly in

tue bretze. A Hippie scream, wnlcu be

noof niZfd as tbe voices of bis wile und two

maiden ladies, mused Lut didn't release
bim. A botilo of onolera medicine, wiiiob
smelt very much I ' L J Mouon ahela wa uky,
got bickeu la bis pants pockot, aud inn
dowi) his revciood dud, soKkiug bim lo the
neok.

Two sooty SimariUos fiiim '.be coul di'ck'
lilted him down and '.enduriy helped bim to

the wagon, wbeie be lay ou tbe bottom, in

sbatne and no row, wuile the wifu ot bis
Uoiotu drove the team ucd delivered a tem
peraoae lectu e. As (or I be ibey
i oue home In virtuous tnd'goation, upon a
bay-rac- k, with a man wbo neitber lacie
nor plays leap frog over bHcbing-posls- .

E.ic Dijpaico.

A gentleman of San FiaocUco having ac
cumulated by bard iubur four or five thous-
and doliais, became op. eised by a frautic
sense of bis tremeudoua woaltu, aid
straightway proceeded to spend it. Tbe
peculiarl.y af hie conduct cons'stB In the
way ba look to get rid of tbia money. Not
on himself did be squander it. Emulating
tbe good Samaritan, be lavished upon al

his friends and ecquantuoc.es' strauge gilu
in tbe shape of tbe useful saw, ibe rich
parasol, and the genial jewsbarp, also gin-

gerbread and Bibles. Iu fact, wherever be
went there followed a perfect alortu of gin
teib.'ead, jewsbarp, parosols, etc., until bis
friends, convinced that he was crazy, ap-

plied lo the court tor Ike appoioitueut of a
guardian.

A riz.LK. Two ladies were walking
aloog a Cbicar.o airoet one day, each bav-io- g

ber cbiid with ber. Soon they met two
gentleman. "There," said one "are nur
husbands," "Yea," said tbe other, 'aod
our fathers." "And our grandfathers," said
the children. Tbev were all cnireci In their
statement. Who cau solve tbia retatiousbip
spbynx?

Snnville Seminary will opon Sept. 11.

Sunville is as tree as possible l.ora bad in-

fluences. The new building speaks of Ibe
enterprise and good taste of tbe community.
Young ladies may go to Sunville aod pre
pare for colloge or lor teaching in tbe pub
lo schools. Tbe school will contain a nor-

mal department. Good board and low pii-ce- s.

Instruction given on piano and organ.
For furtbur particulars address

S. n. 1'itvniKit, Principal,
Sucvilie, Pa.

The Shan is said to bnva beeo very ranch
pleased wild his visit to Swilzsrland, ei
pecially with the excel), nt order witb wbl !j

eveijlbing public aud priralo was

w..Rn.I.OsBO TO BR bAVBO- I-

One writer on health says we must eat a

certain kind of food. Another soya It la all

wrong and that the food ruled oui oy

llrst writer will only give health and

strength. Poctora diner ana
dio. It la the aame in law. un.oou......
decided that a railroad ticket is good at aoy

time between the two stations Tor wbicu h
purchased, and that "Good tot this day

it bas on effect. Anotbonly," printed upon
if tbe con Is

ernourt has lately decided that

tract Is for a passage between two points at
... t.nt h nrt tPl must

onn and me fame joururY, r
fulfill; but that they can uy a slop-o- n "ca-

nt, and make tbe journey by stages. But

th ough ticket cojtemplates a trip on tbe

train for which It was pnrcbatea, ena n u

ueed then it la worthless, and tbe company

not bolden. Here the courts differ, ana

how aro tbe publio or the companies te

know jiutwjat their rlgbte , are under tbe

lwf One obnrcn dogma saya you must be

lieve cdrtnin things In order to be saved.

Another sa.'a if you believe tbem you connot

be savod. There are many clsorheaded
doctors, jnriaia and religious leaobeie. but

it appeals difficult for tbem to Iblnk alike,

and tbe pi'blic goea stumbling along, one

class planing lie faith to oue dogma, and

another to another. Matleie of religious be

lie f will never be settled, perbape, but I

does seem as ibougb a peraon wbo pur
chases a railroad ticket eight to be able t
know j.ist what It Is wor.h lo bim, but b

does not seem likely to.

APACHE COURTSHiP.
Even those copper-color- ed

. .. t . .
the Apacoe muians, nave a ioucu 01 uei.
icacv and romance In tbem. From a lecture

delivered in San Francirco by Colonel Job
G. Cremooy, we take the following account

of their courting custom: Every young gltl
s at liberty to refuse a suUor for ber hood

Tbe father, isomer and bioiher are probio

iled from in'.erfeilng iu ber choice. Her
part.oa la at her own disposal. After
buef coui'tsliip, the. lover makes a foimal
proposal by tillering so many borsea. Ilor
era are a standard of value among Indiana.
As tiie squaw does all tbe work, boraea.aro
accepted as an equivalent for ber labor.
WbfU a yitupg warrior becomes enamored
b. 'l'tslens tbe horses near tbe wigwam ol
the squaw whnia band be seeks, where be
left.for four days. If she fails to feed and
water tbe burse during tbe time the master
is bnt if she accepts bis offer, she
grouins and kindly cares lor Ibe horse, and
then Bbe lies bim to Ibe wlgwbm of ber toy.

er, as much n lo sav, 'I am willing to be
your slave Bad do your work." At tbe mar
i luge tbo sagts and sachems meet together,
and the bride - is not unfreqiiently loaded
with torty to li y pounds olsilver and cop--
por iilokeir.

AOTKSOF Til 42 WAY.
New York cordially welcomed bor Arndt
Tbe Pawnees have been badly sloux led
Quaker cocktails require broad brimmed

gUpsus. - '

Tbe woatbor la as cold as tbe Impudeoci
of a salary grabber.

A young lady at Cape May attracts coor
siderable uiieatioa la ber lace bathing
suit.

A blue beon was recently captured at
Hartford. It takes tbe solas off Ibe red
ones.

Illinois farmers are sitting oa Canada
tblstlna. and appear to enjoy It.

A Chicago girl bra got up tbe biggeat
flame at Saratoga, In order to let people
know where sbe come from.

Senato' Hamlin will tell tbe Maine farm,
era all be knows about grass before tbey turo
bim out ot it.

American periodical literature got a prize
at Vieoaa fur being so unlike tbe American
department.

Tbe burband of Ida Lewis denlea the dii
vorce aiory and warna people not lo truat
ber on bia account.

Ninety four isieamers making 192 trips
bave carried 18,533 pssaengeis to Europe
tbls year.

The Massachusetts pear crop promises to
be veiy abundant, according to tbe Boston
Journal.

Mayfidld, Ky., claims tbe oldest man In
America. lie ia a colored man, (knowo at
Old Foituue, and la aaid to be 122 years
old.

The largest amount ever paid at one entry
of tbe lo8ton Custom House waa paid, yea
ioiday, by C. F. Ilovey 4 Co. It was $102
4G1 io gold.

Diskolulioii Notice.
Tbe copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween Toed, Frasier & Co., In tbo business
or oil producing, is tbis day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts against tbe late
liim will be settled by Frasier fc Co., wbo
will lierealtcrcooduct tbe business aa before,
on tbe Hasson I im, near Oil City, Fa.

I. W. PO.VD.

A. L. Fkasisr.
Mrs. Wm. J. Bollmak,

AdwioisiratrijLV
Dated Angus; 9, 1873.

Local Notices.
Hint to Honaewivia.Hok

lo Keep KltcUen Ware Cle,
nil RrKtlt.

t....illa Af ...hhI t.J 1 J .r.vrrv uuunon i m. nu tiuw
takes especial delight In keepiug all tbe tt,....copper ! iiuu ""1.UC11 uci.
and br uht as pumsiaainii isunr can n.t.
them. A pride in tbia dlieciion li a- -.

aud always meets the smlllt, ,.
n- - l n( thrt ivranl man' wtin

rt' ' "i
huusenoiu uius. iwuiouiuer iubi PAnilln

the ouly thing on eaith that will ttlk(
an old tarnisneu uu ijbh or a ruaiy k,iU

. ...... . naa . un . .
SniOH l WHU. n M. UJ ,,b Un,
Sapollo it is tbe quickest and easiest tblu
In tbe world lo keep every utensil D , bll!

r II. U .,nll l lu

WnTTlICE !

Go to W. A. UYIMW

Itli Strppt.ilPiir It. Il.traplTl" " '" '
or your BEMING, tldiy.

ercd at the welh for 91,50

por Barrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. 6th tf.

IH'CIiEliliAfti'S
IMOTITIITC CRD DHVO

Ilia 1 1 1 u 1 1 i un uuio
A, Waal Pa. A txtautlfnl and rtnnti
ultur.lon, ti miles WMtof Hliiladclplila. bpnei. o.

riavgrnanni, wlt ymnainm siaatnu pp.
ea rir volieire. roiiixTDnie ur nnpineM,

al provlilou mnd f"i very yomi( boyi Msn,

students remarn, as bcardvrs. durluii Summer vner

Hon. Selnn begins tpt 10. Addrei-- ItOBEltT

M. M't'LKLLAN. nun si lm.

DU. W1LM I HAS BISCOVLUtD
. A POSITJ.YE VVHIi

I'm f!tiTh.'(a TMretable sneciSt): !, a mn tm-

rA- for Piles.ia heallntr olnlnn nt). Price of iih,:

mllclii, by m .11. I 0. Warranted. Trial m.
.He nox iretj. iiiiuuib jmiviu. vu. i..3uyn;ii,ri

Cox am.

DONT BE Htjit BCOSiKD

WI1H l)UKKV .UU i " uv. "I .1". W

fleece you, but in ninety-iiin- cows ut of but
'dred dote you wjtb baliam copaiva calomel, At,
mnking yonr case worse. Hworijai once to
.ml. udinii.iMm.iia in .xcitfi n . iiv nil. nr. ni.

Callum's Koot B'ood Hearcher, which bnnl-l-

tho syrteiuaii lorotoi privaw aen,.e nc
vims In the blood; also, woakne.!!, Ion i!
one '. v, loft of memory, and all nervoti dl' m
lemli'injr. frt.m tell abiise, wblcli desiiojs both mini

t, l.-n- . I n. rt.-.- mnii..ill). IV.rrth

tea. rrico dt stall uvcureiy tttiaiBH, uu vxuuanii;

$1 00 re-- naek'!0 a:'i pact je raaises
of Blood Sesrchor. a ill'sms M. dlcini Uo.,
Imnih, Boa 1338. fampklot Fim.

Pimples, Blotches, and Eruption ou the fw.

Tetter, Uinuworui, Klmhworiiif , Eryflpli s, curt).
ana n.ivruptivu w;ru.unMiB int...r., hu.v n i.

luin from virus and corraprloa In tlie hliHid St

McOallnm'e Root Blood tfearchef striken lit

source or all Mrofnloe divse by iient'ra' ,.irpn(
purpin'i evory kind f hnmor and eorrriitton fn"
Vi. hl.wid W.rrn. il. Prire. hr mail tlHl

(ltoou Biifftcltrnt to make a ar nf lslmid 8itli
it ) W illutnM Jtiuidno Co., Pll.Bburuli, Pa. Box

Vila

eniiinmlHlAI, lift, its nrli.ln 111 n
and corrupt slate ot ibe bood, beace the fiillucr i!

triiutiiiir lunir diHearto vvi.h odU'!.. .yrlll). Iwl--

&C-- , &c. 'jo tare coiiAiifniitlou we iuut inrifrr:l
enricli the b'nou, and wben ine hico-- i is puru
tinmtillon c wot exipl. Dr. MeCnllllni'a Hr"!

Bloi.d ritftreber penetratiia the secret amiuh oftbi

drMiil Hlr . iittrl ettnrmhiAt.". it And limit.

Try one slnHe pnekn;e bv el urn mitil. ("r.rf

tl flAt an vim . il a ur'.va ful iWt nl U'riitlllA

I icdlci'io Co , Boi Js;5, Llsl ol persons cuml

..out iree.

Vyepeptlea regain' tbelr h.ulth, appoiite "
ii oth. nhilU itml r..vi.r nr. hruk.n nti. flu! tOIP'll

ver'and kidneyit are roustd lo action and lc
. nir rlmntnp.ii, ramrllv iWHtv.rit. nil hv tlifl 10''

viw' and reviving Influence ol Dr. Mci'alhuna nftI

Clood eJrober Try it. Price, by Bell. I"1

Warinnted. WiUiiais Medicine Co., Kox
Pt.bnmh, Pa.

SEND FOR CATALOG UES
or

NoveJlo's Cheap Music,
.Vovello's Glees, Part Sonus, eto 6 tn cenii

NovuHo'b Chnreb Music S to IS ceii

Price, 11 or fa, bound in clotb, gilt ilf

KOVELLO'f OCTAVO JiDITlOMIOK OllftTuKW- -

8..
In paper, from 80 cor ts to tl; cloth, with

odgu, tl to IS each.

NOVELLO'S eta EDITIONS
Or rlANO-t- O ME CLASislUb

Bach's 4R Prclndes and Femes. Cloth 5f
Boctborin's 88 bouatao. KlxLaullv iKiuud. till

2ilt
Beethov n' ill Piano Piece. Jcgant bound Full
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